
SGM 16/09/2020 
 

Meeting start 5:36, all executives present.  

Total in attendance:  

  Samual Chandran - exec 

  Amy Neville - exec 

  Matthew Morgillo - exec 

  William Crouch - exec 

  Tamara Alderdice 

  Morgan Riley 

  Tony Li 

  Adamo Valentino  

  Nancy Valentino 

  Sivaroobini Kalaimani 

Total:10, quorum reached. 

 

First order: approve constitutional amendments: 

*have summary of amendments 

*talk of issues of taking over Rottnest from the barony and the eligibility 

of college having boders outside the uni. 

*continue summary (argue over correct grammar for the constitution) 

 Amy gives motion to approve constitution, Sivaroobini seconds 

 Motion to vote- Carried unanimously  

 

Second order: approve spending budgets 

*spent about $500 so far 

*can spend maybe $3000 this semester 

 *Negotiate. Eventually agree for: 

 -$1500~$2000 for Armor and fighting gear 

 -$1500~$2000 on fabrics and A&S projects  

 

 

*Zaven Zeitountsi arrives total members now 11 

 

Third order: approve honorary lifetime memberships 

 Motion to give Gotz membership, seconded 

-  motion passed unanimously 

Motion to give Zaven membership, seconded 

 – motion passed unanimously 

 

 

 



Fourth order: future plans 

*most students are graduating this year – we are screwed if we don’t get 

new members 

*collab with uni-games- looking good, plan to have on Oct 3rd. 

 -Amy gives update on current plans, prices structure ect. 

The college will pay all material costs and have to sell at the 

event, tickets will be $5 with a option for $10 ticket 

containing additional items.  

-we should arrange a day to take everyone to buy fabric on some 

weekend 

*will needs to learn to wash his clothes 

 

*college challenge- maybe 21/28 November. Have a heraldic melee.  

*sort out day for A&S event, have 10th October? (one week after collab 

event) 

 

*invite from the baroness to attend baronial championship  

*Dragons bay request to attend demo next Wednesday- no one in 

attendance thinks they will go. 

 

*plans for how to keep retention of students next year-hold more 

interactive events at start of year where they can invent in some A&S 

work immediately 

*Amy needs to give us pictures for posters 

*Agree to move rapier to match A&S on Friday, hopefully starting next 

week  

*Will really wants meeting to end so he can hit people. 

* do we want to run a stall at spring feat? It will have to be pell-work and 

buffer tourney? Have performance instead? (none of us can dance) 

-can we even run a interactive stall with covid?  

-Sam needs to find out the policy and talk to guild about our demo 

time slots before decision can be made. 

 

Meeting closed 6:49 

 

 

 

 

 


